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Note: All questions are compulsory. Instructions for each question are given Separately. Mxrks are
itrdicated. Againsl each question.

Q.1 Answer in Short anyfive ofthe rollowing questions. (SX4=20)

t.

v t.

tx.

x.

I

lt

write a briefsummary ofthe poem'Three years She Grew'by William Wordsworth.

Do you feel that ending ofthe story'Death of a clerk' is proper? lf not what sort f end you

would consider proper?

How wasthe king prevented again and again from ascendingthe throne?

Who was Rana Pratap? Why he living in the fool hills ofthe Aravali mountains?

How has communication education revolutionized the world?

What is the Condition of lndian Women? How can we solve their Problems?

What is privatization? How for is it related to Globaliration?

What-Steps have been taken in lndia to promote privatization?

What isthe Significance ofthe British Consultation paper in Connection with lndia ?

Who was Vikramaditya? Why was Vikramaditya Known as the greatest iudge of lndia ?

Q.2 Read the passage ca.efully and answerthe questio.s given belowr l5X2=10)

l-abour is the condition which Bod has imposed upon us in every station of life. There is nothing

worth having that can be had without it, form the bread which the peasant wins with the sweat of brow

to the sports by which the rich man tries to shake off his letharBy. Asfor knowledge, it can no more be

planted n the human mind without labourthan a field of wheat can be produced withoutthe previous

use ofthe plou8h. There is. indeed, this great difference, that chance or circumstance may so cause it
that another shall reap what the former sow; but no man can be deprived whether by accident or

misfortune ofthe fruits of his own studies; and libraland extended acquisitions of knowledge which the

makes are allfor his own use:

Question:

Q.3. Write an essay on anyone ofthe following topics; (1X10=10)

What has been imposed upon us by God?

Can you achieve anything without-labour?

How can Knowled8e be acquired?

What isthe importance of labour?

Give a suitable title to the passage.

Environmental Pollution

Corruption in Public Life

Religion and Politics.



Q.4 Write a pr6cis of the ,ollowing passage and suggest a Suita ble title for it:

Education is a complicated process. Not only teacher, but so many other agencies also play

important roles in educatinS the young boys and girls. We are all aware ofthe influence ofthe cinema

on the immature minds ofthe children How quickly they imitate the ways of dressinB, walkinS and

talking oftheir favorite stars. The television to has gained popularity and is not behind in placinB its

impact on children. Various other public activities like elections and meetings of political parties also go

a long way in forming the mental and moral standards. Thus. I present times; teacher is not the sole

agency ofeducation. Besides, education is not free from the trend of commercia lization of every stage.

q.5 Do as dire.ted anytwentyolthe followingr (20x1=20)

1) Fill in the blanks using 'some' or'any' plus a suitable noun:

i) Can I have.............in my tea? I don't like it black.

ii) I would like................about the hotels in and around Bhopal, Please

iii) Karan hasconethe the bankto
2) Supply the Correct form ofthe verb given in the brackets:

iv) This Scissors (ls/are) blunt; give me another.

v) The news at last (give/gives) ground for a better future.

vi) The Jury (is/are) expected to return theirverdict laterthis week.

vii) Weather(Change/Changes) allthetime.
3) Supply'if' or 'unless' in the following sentences, noticing carelully the tense Sequence

viii)She would not have waited........................you had been late.

ix) He would not speak Hindi......... he comes to India

x) you ring the bell, the servant won't come

xi) He'11come...................ifyou send him the invitation forthe party

4) Fill in the blanks with suitable prepositions:

xii) He is beinB kept...................po1ice custody.

xiii) He was accused.........-.....-.......murder.

xiv) There is a boom.........................consumer products.

xv) The accused was abso1ved....................a11 blame.

5) Change the Voice ofthe followinB Sentences:

xvi) You must iron this dress fortonight.
xvii) People generally assume that money brings happiness.

xviii) The lion was caught in a trap.
xix) Did the teacher punish you?

6) Put the following Sentences into reported speech:

xx) Are there any ripe mangoes in the shop?

xxi) Eat upyourdinnerat once or I will punish you.

xxii) What a dirty shirt you are wearingl
7) Fill in the blanks with missing relative:

xxiii) I know a man...............eats raw Vegetables.

xxiv) The book................you lent me is not Very interesting.
xxv) I am looking for somebody....................1 can trust.



q.6 a. Provide Synonyms ofthe following words (any four): 4

Warrior, Greed, Clever, Secret, enough, discourse.

b. Provide a ntonyms of the tollowin8 word s (a ny th ree) : 3

Precious, timid, sorrow, just, wild

c. Make nouns from the following adjectives (any three): 3

Strong, gentle, great, tender, poor
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+. crir, + +{ u.s t a,r,$i s,I r.}6 Ew q} I{nI6} fiilrEsR Ed anfuc I qfr rar} + dF Ffr tt
Note: There ar€ 3 sections in the question paper A,B & C. Solvc ill question according to instruction givetr itr etch
scction. Mrrkofeach questioD are specified.

qEs(lr) Section6;
Eq qrs d lE yrr tt at{ ro yr.r ca olrrto rw w z do fffta tt
There are l5 questions in this section. Attempt any 10 question. Each question Carries 02 Marks.
(2X10=20)
c.1 G6qrg fi'fln qqr t? What is Climatology?
c-2 n1c faE}{f,T t Tfi drqd t? What is meant by invercion oftemperature?
e3 qqfflc @T t? What is insolation?
ca ffi qqr l? What is Tomado?
c.s 1( sqr t sql nkcd A? What is meant by latent energy?
c.6 tqfi + slrc Eqr ffi{i B? What do you understand by Condensation.
Lz agr-cd-a ar{or +or t? What is atmospheric humidity?
l.e ogvfu i et orod B? What is meant by air mass?

c.9 qgqrsd-q n{qsr {cr t? What is atmospheric pollution.
v.ro sq.fl<If {o ffi f6-d t? What is called Hypsographic Curve?
c.11 q{'dffq r.{.re Eqr t? What is continental shelfl
v.rz r6rsFrfrq qaa $ qRqi i eflc rqr $Tsd t? What do you understand by salinity ofoceanic water?
v.i3 slt{ld sFn flr B? What is sargaso sea?

s.14 Ert +Ir?I d qFI TqT sssri i? What do you understand by tide?
n1s trqrf, qr t? What is Coral?

!F-6(r) Section(B)
gw eos t oz uw t t oH os gyr E'd of t rdo cr{ qr ol 3io fiqJftd B I

There are 07 questions in this section. Attempt any 05 question. Each question Carries 04 Marks.
sx4=20)

1. d-w oit vcorg i aqr 3rd{ t? What are the difference between weather and climate.
2. srglEsd A r{iTd{ or tlc<"t dliq t Give description of atmospheric composition.
3. q&q ao flr t? What is hydrological cycle?
4. dR( -iflr ol fttqdni fifug I write the characteristics ofthunderstorms.
5. T-rEqAq f,rq{ + Tqr f,rqd t? What is meant by global warming?
6. cEl{mftq ,rd fa+ 6{i B? what is called oceanic trench?
7. f,ld *i ag iqN w feq.ft ffi&g I Write notes on spring and neap tides.

s!€(s) Section(C)
qw d s c[{ tr o}{ z rr< rc o{rr+o n!-r qc ro iio fffin er

ere are 5 question in this section. Attempt any 2 question. Each question carries 10 marks
0x2-20)
l. Ie.rff qqi @r e? rp{r$ rqct or q,i{ dfuc What is planetary winds? Describe the planetary

winds.
2. BEr ofoiftq rEqrdt at ssfu oen €dB-d thTq or s"f{ dfrq I Describe origin and related

weather of tropical cyclones.
3. ottl em uffi+o scog d hsq qfotq *ol or s,f{ dfuq t Describe the planning of world

Climate Classification propounded by Kopper.
4. cfl< r6lcFn d Ff,irf, d wq+q or q,fc dfuc I Describe bottom reliet ofPacific Ocean.
5. rc]dFifu Eqr t? {,firr"i o€ Ec v{d cgs ffiroFii 6r s,i{ dfu\r

What is Coral reef? Classifying them & describe their major Characterstics

Time:2:30 Hrs.l
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+e ycr y, d ffr q.s t qF G s I r+{ s-s d c.ri +t fr{YgsR Ed dtsc r sS cr+ d do frEe * t

Note: There arc 3 sections in the question paper A,B & C. solv€ all question according to instruction given in

each section. Mark of each ouestions are sDecifi ed.

EIrg--sT
gs q.c i 15 cr+ fri .rt t r ffr€ 10 lr'ii d str{ Sfuc I

There is 15 question in this section. solve any 10 question.

r. qd or onei carri t

Give the meaning ofverna.
z. e{ d g.E cR,Trsr Afuc t

Give any definanition of Dharma.
:. frfi-crs d + qqErc'rpli * rrq ftfuc t

Give any two concept name of Sriniwas.

l. 'ris sr clel Tdr{i t

Glve the meaning of village.
s. rTrR d \'fi cR{rsr fffrc I

Give any one definantion ofcities.
o. q+qrfr d s\ frtrsdrc arr{c I

Give any two characteristics oftribe.
z. qft d go qRTrsr Tdrgc t

Gove any one definition of Caste.

8. nrffid+tqrdr{tl
Give any two types of KinshiP.

g. cR-{n d q'o vRtrv tfuv t

Give any one definanition offamily.
ro. cirq ft.d *ie{ or 3IsJ rdr{i t

Give the meaning of lnter generation.

r1. Fq fusr6 3{trftqq oq qr[fu-qr.rutt

(10x2=20)

rz. <t-q mr6 oltsfrqq @r t?

13. senn d d 6nur qtrsg I

Give any two conses ofcorruption.
rl. gqrcFi+q $ d sqsr rflEq t

Give any two problem of youth unrest.

15. srry{rfuFmr S s} gqRunit ffir{c I

Give any two evil consequences of communaTm.

gq q,-s d t fr-€I s cs'il + sF{ frfu11 

-Answer any 5 question from this section
r. q"f q{rQn d sqfr d fu€id 6T s+{ dBc I

Describe the ori8in theory ofvarna system.

2. qrqrftq q{srcit + qqrTrt ig Esrs Afuc I

Write suggestion for the solution oftribal problems.

s. frsre S 3rMR w qffit d rorq ot s+{ frfus t

Describe the types of family on the basis of marriage.

a. raro d qer i ad frfuq t

Give the Arguments in favaour ofdivorce.

(sx6=30)



5. qeTqrt d qRunq 6r sqn StqC I

Describe the consequences of corruption.
6. qfrdBit d q{gl3i 6T s+{ dfuc I

Describe the problems of Women.
7. qFfi-q .TisI i srf q{{en 6r q+{ dfuq t

describe the class system in lndian villages.

tlEg-q
ftr€t z c5it d vdi Afuc r

Answer any 2 question -
1. gq.g{. *ftqrq + ckqfffiwr d srslTriw d ftfu{ t

Write concept the westernization of M.N. Sriniwas.

2. qrrfrq fi o1 qrqrffifi {rq{r ET s"h dftc I

Describe the socialstructure of lndia village.
s. E-q ft-ar6 d ssdt or s+{ dfug t

Describe the forms of Hindu marriage.
l. <t-q can w go *e ftfuq t

Write a note on dowry system.
s. qrqrfuo srsr d rc ri qrft-qr< d qrql frfuc t

Explain casteism as a socialproblems.

(2xls=30)
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r G qle-d6 s'€ A qrd 6\ fiiilEw{ Ed siBs r {6 sr+ 6daffftEBl
rie-r5T{ ++rsrstq,

ll question according to inst,uction given
Note-There are 3 sections in the question papet A,B & c' solve a

in each section. MarkoJ each questlons are sPecified'

Errs (3I),/ Section-A

gs ew { ts trr{ t, {q{ t ro c{q 6{lI lsffi tl
There are 15 questions to attempt any 10 questions'

(10x2=20)

Each question carries 02 marks'

1. {rEtq slrq ai cfu{rft-d alfug t Define the National lncome'

2. n$q enq or crq Eil e{ra{{fi t?

Why the measurement of National lncome necessary?

3. rl-srrR d cfrfud fu<id d qrqdrq frfuc I

Write the Assumptions of classical theory of employment'

4, gqqlrr Fdr @I t? What is the consumption function?

5. .id d ffqr< sqdr 4l qrf,rEg I Explain the marginal efficiency of capital'

s, aro<n wiE ff @I t? What is Liquidity preference?

7. qrm qiE @r t? What is the trade cycle?

8. ET6 6I slel frfuc I Write the meaning of Accelerator'

9. qrcR Tfrl @I Frd-rur ftfus I Write the control of trade cycle'

10. (ffiq slelnrs d cfuTrsl ftfuc t

Write the definition of lnternational Economics'

11. gffirfifi aFrf, @i q{sr{c I Explain the comparative cost'

12, Trrdrq *igo-< or eret fufuq I Write meaning of Balance of Payment'

ff. fre< {-o sXe 4ql t? What is the World Bank Groups?

14. ftm friYr of srsrqt r Explain the foreign investment'

15. f{*q qrqR ri.rdi d st{q ftfug I Write objectives of World Trade Organization'

Gr-s ({),/Section-B

gs E-s d $ s cr-Jt d Etrr Afug t

Attempt any 5 questions in this sections'

1. n$r or+ d qrq d ftfuqi fufuc I

Write the methods of measuring National lncome'

2. frFrdil o) ffid o-{t d sqrq frfuc t

Write measures to stimulate investment'

l. qrqn a+l el frffi fufuq I

Write characteristics of trade cycle'

(sx6=30)



4. q{@ + q,{rdt 4t q{sr{i I

Explain the effects of tariff'

5. qrqR d erdj q{ qt{rd GTdi qre E-6 fufuc I

Write the factors effecting terms of trade'

6. frd qrqn guro at qrsrEn t

Explain the foreign trade multiplier'

7.{g{Sqfr.rcdfrrMfttuct
Write characteristics of multinational corporation'

qu-e (s),/Section-C

Eq<-sdizcfiI$str{ABct
Attempt anY two questlons in this section'

(2x1s=30)

1. t d qrqn frq{ d elrot+qrtr+ frifiI +1fuq I

Critically examine the Say's Law of market'

z. qrq d 3flgF-6 fu{id o1 ftn{rr otfuc I

Discuss the modern theory of lnterest'

3. $qos-< d Xqo - eqo ft-<it d frifir 41fuc I

Discuss the Samulson's Accelerator-Multiplier theory

4, Trdn rigfi{ t ersrqdr S 6ri'it d frnaa 65- 
'

Discuss causes of disequilibrium in balance of payment'

5, frffi frtYr d ridq t {dcfr ffi 6t qFtrFII f+i*<r alfuc t

Explain the detail of present policy for foreign investment
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=ire: ygq qa d di srs B sr,q si { r+r qw d qErt o} frfunen ro o1frcrq.ff e.if d d6 ffH€ tr
Note : There are 3 sections
each section. Marks of each

in the question paper A,B & C. solve all question accordingto instuction given in
questions are specified.

elrg.-3l
Frqfrfud it + <n c..qt d Bdi dfq\- lr]x2=20

i. S B{ ai rqqrcrl oT irq ftfuq r

2. rrrrqrdr ot{ ff I

3. sd 6r llqr dir sr I

4. cFrr{< t fo's rq d cqr;rdr t?
s. rFTFt<r f6-ri 3joJ q forff *?
6. cRr{s fus6r sylr 6G rrsT?

z. S e{ fto=ai q$ rrq ftqr
8. \rq: qu6ii of o+el{ g 66a
9. dqr ffi +it 6.Eorq tt ftfuq
to. trqrqfu or eqm frre dfuc
1 t. qqrr{q or qqs ft-rt dfuc
12. er€drEr€: t otc qr qqRI B
i3. s.lq[{r$ rqFr Errq 6r qrq ftfuc
14. qrrqfr fuq f+qk 61 6c t
1s. qr qrg 6r s.g drJitiFR t sc ftfuf

ftr€t qiq qE{t 6 .-, dfuq r qs d.i6 ffi rr}or oo er<t 3r{Rrd B 5x6=30
1. viq{s fl fiftR qR-aq frfu{ |

z. 'rprq rtror*m vr0-t qnr:" ge dftg t

3. "{rfl{ nrtr{ or chrT s{rsftr* <yti" or ce, ftfuq r

4. +fidiq 6dsrq 6T cftqK{ dfur I

s. s< qqrcr o) *<Er"r we dfrq r

6. rrsq 6r qn-{q frfuq I

z. qrqqMr olfuc-
r. q: .rafr
rr. ura: rei traFd

ttt. rqt: affiv. dqr fti fuqt

fir€ d c.{t d vftrq 1twoT{6 frcc- 
go-g+{ 

2x15=30
1. qFnq< o1 re-q ?|fr w rorqr srkc
2. Tdq{ff d qrRho ms-f,ret w c-6rsr sTfrg
3. TgftA qqrs +qr q6s qqlrl li 3ina ftfut
4. 6'+{rq G m qrq mr +E ftfuc
5. s r<ti qrqr dfuc-

"qrr4 qii{ft dtfu-+r rqoo: sm liEi *arTftdr
trt +g r+w+rowr+i vr.d q qx q* 

,

Tdtamq+a{fuo wa, rsr,MH
fti6f,s4w: qr o.rrqo ud fom +omrr


